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The wholesale evasion and violation of
the interstate commerce law, resulting
in the indictment of many railroad offi-

cials and shippers and the conviction of
nobody, is stirring up the railroads, the
shippers and the press to call for changes
in its provisions. Rebates are granted
to larg9 shippers to the extent of 5 to 10
cents on 100 pounds, and the mo3t in

detection. A common practice is to
place a favorite shipper on the railroad
pay. roll at a salary equal to his probable
rebate,-which-als- permits him to re

' receive free transportation. Cash re- -

. bates are paid on the presentation of ex
pense bills made out with each ship-
ment according to the regular published"
tariff, so that no written evidence ex
ists of. any violation. In Kansas and
NerirafllrA crrain flhinnArn nnd rutnlrArfi
acknowledge that the railroads surrep
titiously quote rates that enable their
favorites to control their field absolutely ;

the long and . short haul violations are
notorious. The law goes just far enough
to bother railroads and shippers without
doing any considerable good. The com
missioners themselves are not satisfied
with it, calling for amendments which
will enable them to enforce it. The sab- -

- stance of the trouble is the utter inipo
tence of the provision forbidding pool
ing. Of course the railroads want unre-
stricted pooling, but' as Ex-Go- v. An-

thony of Kansas says, the way to make
tkris successful would be to place the
control of the pool in the hands of gov-

ernment. When Uncle Sam controls
the railroads," they can pool all they
want, and whatever benefits the shipper

' fails to get - will not accrue to ' railway
manipulators.

They Don't Like Oregon Sheep.

It is right for the Uhboniclb to inform
Its numerous readers among the wool
growers of Wasco and Sherman counties
what they may expect in the event of
their moving their flocks to the state of
Washington for summer range, as many

-- of them do at this season. A couple of
weeks ago John C. O'Leary of Rutledge,
moved a baud of 1,000 sheep across the
Columbia at Grant's ferry. As soon as
the sheep were landed a demand was
made for taxes amounting to within a
few cents of $40. The taxes were paid

.and the sheep moved on. In about a week
a man named Carter, who lives near the

"Cickitat bridge made another demand
for trespass which was promptly refused.
fflrfr.r f1aim0ri rrrnt. the flliAAn Vipd VtAon

pastured on certain lands belonging to
him on which there . was neither fence
nor furrow ' to indicate ownership.
Eventually when Carter's lines were
pointed out it was found that - Mr.
O.'Leary'S sheep had been salted on a
"bed of rocks a little inside the lines.
Mr. O'Leary affirms there was not a
spear of grass on the place only rocks,
more convenient for salting than earth,
hence chosen for that purpose ; but the
sheep had tramped on the. rocks and
damaged them several hundred dollars
worth, and Mr. Carter wanted the tree- -
Tnamm k n ww n IT- - iT
refused, as we have said, and next day
sheriff Stimpson arrested him for the
crime of trespass and took him to Gold-nda- le

where he was tried before a justice
and fined in the sum of $20 conditioned

u m lurvuor payment oi so - to carter
and the cost of " the action, the whole
amounting to $53. So Mr. O'Leary is
out $93, up to date on his 1,000 head of

. sheep,' which may be all right as far as
Washington is concerned; the Chron- -

of other sheep men who intend taking
their sheep on a similar trip." '

- '.Ifhit Loyalty Is TbUT
t aiBusnwvui mihi - ' m iiliiii n.i.r--

. friends of Dave Hill gave it out today

countenance Cleveland's nomination if
he can ielp it. They say that the Hill

will ..MM. T i" ' .
uii3u win jjuwiivi warn tut? national
convention that if it nominates' Cleve-
land he could not carry New York state
and that they will, knife Cleveland 'to
ine last. . : -

Senators Squires and Allen have ar
roused to a sense of their duty, in the
matter of Columbia river improvements,
nnd ask for an appropriation for. an im
I ovement below Vancouver. -

.

Badlenl English Fashions Don't Cto.
The recent refusal to sanction with

the customary prompt enthusiasm sev
eral of the most radical changes in the
regime that nave been made of late years
by London swells has had a decidedly
discomfiting effect upon our English
cousins. Their confidence of leadership
has received naturally a severe shock in
consequence. From, all accounts the
London swell mob is passing through a
period of experimentalism. As a result,
men's fashions abroad have not been so
unsettled in fifty years.

The heavy swells continue groping
aimlessly. after the elusive innovation.
cor uitnr louepenueuca at iiua uue,
therefore, Americans have cause for self
congratulation the more particularly
so on account of the" very divergent
character of some of the foreign ultra
speculations. Advanced copies of the
recent London - fads in coats and top
coats, had they .been tried suddenly on
the New York public, would have creat
ed almost a riot in the streets. The Eng-
lish swell, be it known, can dress him- -
self up as his fancy dictates and the
yeomanry makes no outcry.

Now that we have thrown off the
shackles of slavish emulation and blithe
ly accept or reject what we want, or
what does not appeal to the sense of the
fitness of things, the English fashion
framer will come down from his oracu-
lar eminence and in the future pose with
ameliorated despotism in the light of
guide, philosopher and friend. I am
aware that the sentiments above set
forth would have been regarded a few
years ago as rank heresy, but they veri-
fy the aphorism of Brer Rabbit that
"the world do move." Clothier and
Furnisher.

The best spring medicine is a dose or
two of St. Patrick's Pills. ' They not
only physic but cleanse the whole sys
tem and purify the. blood. ...For sale by
T1T 1 S TT 1 J i Oxiaiteiey oc xiouRuion , uruggiaia. aaw

Mr. J. P. Blaize, an " extensive real
estate dealer in Des Moines, Iowa, nar-
rowly escaped one of the severest at-
tacks of pneumonia while in the north-
ern part of that state. during a recent
blizzard, says the Saturday Review. Mr.
Blaize had . occasion to drive several
miles during the storm and was so thor
oughly chilled that be was unable to
get warm, and inside of an hour after
his return he was threatened with a
severe case of pneumonia or lunz fever,
Mr. Blaize sent to the nearest drug store
and got a bottle of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, of which he had often heard,
and took a number of large doses. He
says the effect was wonderful and that
in a snort time lie was breathing quite
easily. He kept on taking the medicine
and the next day was able to come .to
Des Moines.. Mr. Blaize regards his
cure as simply wonderful. 50 - cent
bottles for sale by Blakeley & Houshton.." " 'J SiuruggiatH. CUXW

MRS. LOCH HEAD'S
Painting1 CLASS !

- Will meeton "'

Tuesday and Friday
" Mornings, at 9 o'clock, and on

Wednesday and Friday
Afternoons, at 2 o'clock '

Orders taken in all branches of Paint- -
intr. A full line of New Studies for sale
or to rent.- - Studio at the residence of
Mr. U. t . Morgan, corner of Third and
iiDerty streets. .

Cynic, Floyd SCO..
Successors to p. K. Dnnham.

Druggists and Chemists.

. Fare Dmis anil Mefllcines.

Dispensing Physicians' Prescriptions & Specially.

Night Druggists always in Attendance.

Cor. Second and' Unionists.,
Till DALLES, OBEOON.

STACY SHOHIH,

TleWatCiiiiito,
t (With Byrne, Floyd ie Co.)

--DEALKB IK--

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Etc.
au Unas or repairing a specialty, and all work

guMuiwu iua prompuy asrenaea 10.
Call and see his stock of clocks before yon

leave an order elsewhere.

A NEW
Mng Establishment !

PRINZ: & NITSCHKE.
DEALEB8 IN ? i . '

Furniture and Carpets.
We- - have added to our business

complete Undertaking Establishment,
and as we are in no war connecter! with
the Undertakers' Trust our prices will
ue iow accordingly. -- , -

Remember pur place on Second street,
next, 10 aiooaye Dan it. .

PUBLICO P

State, District and ; County

TICKET.
For Supreme Judge,
F. A;. Moore. -

. For Attorney. ..General,

Lionel R. Webster.
- For Member of Congress,

2d District,
W. R. Ellis.
For Circuit Judge,

7th District,
G-eorg- e Watkins.
For Prosecuting Attorney,

. 7th District, .

. W. H. Wilson.
For Member State Board ' Equalization

tn jJistnct,
John L. LiTickey.

For Joint Senator, 17th District, consist
ing ox enerman ana Wasco Uounties,
. H. S. McDaniels.

For Joint Senator, 18th District, coneist--
s : n - c 1 ting vi uuuuui, ouermiia sna .

Wasco Counties,
W. W. Steiwer.

For Joint Representatives,' 18th Repre
sentative isistrici, consisting ot

? Sherman and Wasco
Counties,

E. N Chandler,
T. R. Coon.

- ' For County Judge, .

C. N. THORNBURY.
.' For County Clerk,

J. M. HUNTINGTON.
' For County Sheriff,

C. P. BALCH.
For County Commissioner,

H. A." LEAVENS.
. For County Treasurer,

WM. MICHELL.
. For County Assessor,

JOEL W. KOONTZ.

For Countv School Superintendent,
TROY SHELLEY.

For County Surveyor,
- ' '

. E. F. SHARP.
For County Coroner,
N. M. EASTWOOD.

J. FOLCO,
DEALEK IN

Fruits, Candies ano Cigars
- .V ;.

Oranges by the Box at Portland Prices.

Next to Wingate's Armory,
Second Street. The Dalles, Or.

FSEHCfi & CO.,
BANKERS.

TRANSACT A GENEBAXBANKING BOSINESS

Letters of Credit issued available in the
Eastern States.

Sieht ' Exchange and Telezranhic
Transfers sold on New York, Chicago, St.
Louis, can Francisco, Portlana Oregon,

egon and Washington.
Collections made at all points on fav

orable terms.

J. 8. BCHKHCK, H. M. B.li.
rresweni. Cashier.

First Jlational Bank.
VHE DALLES. - , - OREGON

A General Banking Business transacted
Tk Si. - -- J i. r i. X- -

Draft or Check. .

Collections made and proceeds promptly
reuuueu oil uaj ui oniniuui

Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on
- New York, San Francisco and Port- -

land.; .

DIRBOTOMS.
D. P. Thompson. Jxo. S. Schbnck.
Ed. M. Williamr, Gbo. A. Likbs.

H. M. Bbaxim

R. B. HOOD,
Livery, Feed and Sale

Horses Hought and Sold on
Commission and Money' Advanced on Horses

Left , for Sale.
'. OFFICE OF -

The Dalles and Goldendale Stage Line

Stage Leaves The Dalles Every Horning .

at 7:30 and Goldendale at 7;00. All
. . freight mnst be left at B. B, . . .

Hood's office-th- e eve--- ..
'ning.before. -

. R. B. HOOD, Proprietor.
Opposite old Stand. ' The Dalles,' Or.

W. E. GARRETSOII.

Leaflifig JewelBL
SOLE AGKNT FOB THK

All Watch Work Warranted.

Jewelry. 'Made to Order.
1S8 Second St.. The Dalles, Or.

GENTLEMEN I

BEFORE YOU ORDER GOODS OF
ANY KIND IN THE FURNISH-- ,

ING LINE,

(Beilf knd $&& me
pff" Shirts of all kinds to order, at

prices which-- defy competition. Other
goods in proportion. . P. FAGAN,

' Second St., The Dalles.
Sole Agent for WANNAMAKEB & BROWN,

- Philadelphia, Fa. -

C. JilZYSS,:
Merchant Tailor;

No. 77 Second Street.

Stiits Made to Order
.. - AND- -

A Fit Guaranteed.
Orders taken for an Eastern house for all

kinds of Buits. Call and examine goods.

JOHN PASHEK,

rnercnan 1- - Tair,
- Kelt door to Wasco San. .

Just Received, a fine stock of. Suitings,
ranis l atterns, etc., ot an latest

Styles, at Low Prices. '
Madison's Latest System used in cutting

. garments, ana a ni guaranteed
each time. -

Repairing and Cleaning
. Neatly and Quickly Done.

Tie Dalles, Poitlanl ana Astoria

Navigation Co. :

Columbia River Steamers.

FIRST CLASS
Passenger ana FreigW Line

--BETWEEN-

Portland and The Dalles:
The maraificient steamers "rtalles Clt"and BeralstorH will leave- as follows, and

stop at all Way Landings.
Steamer "Dalles......City". from. Portland dallv....fkWWHV. Q..AW n.l. I V V. I 1 1

at 6 a. m., arriving at The Dalles at 6 p. m.
Steamer "Regulator" from The Dalles' daily,

(except (Sunday.) at 6 a. m., from wharf foot of
Court street, arriving at Portland at 5 p. m.

The Route passes through the Falls of the
Cascades and in plain view ot the GovernmentLocks, (now inprocess of completion.) the far
famed Krldal Veil and Multnomah Calls,
making one of the most beautiful and pleasur-
able trips on the grand Columbia.

If you are coins East. North or South.
don't fail to call on the undersigned for
through rates in connection with the
Northern, Southern or Canadian
xtaiiway. .

' Cattle, sheep and hogs landed at the
pasture of the American Dressed Beef
company, Trontdale, at nominal rates.

W. C. ALLAWAY,
Agent. '

B. F. LAUGHLIN,
Oeneral Manager.

THE DALLES, OREGON

G.W. Johnston& Son.
'- : .

-
....

Carpsniers ana Baiiaers.

Shop at HoJI2 First Street

All Job Work promptly attended to
and estimates given on all wood work!;

Closetsi CJhlnineys Cleaned

Carpets take up, cleaned and put down,
' also Closets and Chfmnevs cleaned

,
- on short notice at reasonable - ..

- 'rates. . .

"
--
'

. t"'

Orders received "through the postoffice

: GRANT MORSE

. The Hatch S tiring

rind a nd Summer. ? ason
"But words are things, and

"

T

railing, uite oew, upon a tnought, produces - -
which makes thousands, perhaps millions, think.

WE TRX7ST TO ISTEKEST

a of Ink,

DO TOU GOOD.

feuv Our Shoes --t-

-- MANTTFACTTTKED BY- -

A
to

is

small drop

AND

WALTER &
.

TH E DALLES MERCANTILE CO.
SOLE AGENTS

BOSTON,

H. C. NIELSeN,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Hats and Caps, Trunks and Valises,

OF AND WASHINGTON, THE

Regular Clearing Out Sale.

the
of.

H.

FOR THE DALLES..

AT

be continued all is
,

is for

- " MY ENTIRE CONSISTING OF - - ;
"

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS, BOOTS AND SHOES,

Hats and Caps, Gents' Furnishing Goods,

Laces "and Embroideries.
;-

i

WILL BE SOLD

And sale will
disposed

special opportTanity
stores replenish their

CO.,
?WSS.

CORNER SECOND DALLES, OREGON.

until:

here small

STOCK,

stock.

N HARRIS.
At the Old and Well Known Stand.

Great "B

Removal ! Removal I

On account of Removal I will sell my
entire stock: of Boots and. Shoes, Mats
and. CarosTrunks and Valises, Shelv-ing- s,

Counters, Desk, Safe, Fixtures,

a.r a. i n s !

The

at. a Bargain. and
my offer.
GREAT REDUCTION IN RETAIL:

J.
125 Second StPeet,

Almays Oat

TENNY

afforded

Dalles.

Great Come see

El SPBljlB W SOUP DBY GOODS

COMPLETE IN EVERY DEPARTMENT. -

Cents' Finishing-Goods-
, Hats, Gaps,

' Boots and : Shoos. :

Full Assortment of the Leading Manufacturers.

Cash Bayers mill save money by examining oar stock

and prices before purchasing elsewhere. , 1

Ml
it El

BARGAINS.

Glothing,

H. Herbring-;- ;

?1 IgII


